
The Russian state began in the region o"*"", ,i" 1,,,5n ltt C-/ "
rzt T)atK seas. rn the 800s, c.l Vihif'4S tr^"*

Scandinavia came to the region and, in time, adopted the customs and language I

localslavic population. Expansion of Russia was halted in the 13th century with tl

arrivar of invaders from Mongoria, caued (4) ,[CflqQ , . The Mongols

olabot ntt lb mwlYias.
, Dirtl ,wlW,*la ';,;'i*-l 5utuq*s?:.(P %0) * rr,*!* t'ry"d

Ef:teaching Activity
Reading Gomprehension Find the missing word or phrase that best completes each

of the sentences below. Write your answers in the blank. r r

arrival of invaders from Mongolia, called (4) )Ulql < . lne lvlongols con-

trolledtheregionuntilthe1500s,whengM,thepowerfulprince
of Moscow, put an end to their rule.-By lhe end of the 17th century, Russia had built an

empire that extended to the [6

The czar of the Russian Empire from 1689 to 1725, named
'LAfr, 

made impressive strides toward modernizing Russia.

different peoples absorbed durin^g the ggnturies of imperial expansion and created a

new nation called the 0o) lul15 K

The Communists who overthrew czarist Russla in 1917 had strong ideas about the

future. To move their society toward cornmunism, Soviet leaders adopted a

(]4@oneinwhichthecentralgoVernmentmakesallimportant
economic decisions. DespitJ the hardships Russia and the western republics faced

under the czars and Soviets, the,cultural anfl-gpiritualtraditions of the region's people

have survived auflrthmlol Ll'yiStiAniffi'"n Russians adopted in the tenth cen-
I . , :- al^...^-r-^ ^

tury, is the most widely spread religion. The vivid psychological insights in the works ol

*r0.,. 1,ur k6+OtpVE K! []82r-rB81J gave an intense portrait of czarist

0 8l ef0\r in 6 14\ also earned worldwide attention. ueAriy 30 percent of

Russia's population owls hores in the copntry where they spend weekends andRussia's population owns homes rn me c:il

vacations. These homes are called [1 9J L'l{

and the

Scandinavia came to the region and, in time, adopted the customs and language of the

localslavic population. Expansion of Russia was halted in the 13th century, with the

a')

Because of harsh working conditions and

to resent the czars who ruled them. By 19

ending the rule of the czars. By 1922' the

By the late 1940s, tensions between the

conflict. Diplomats called this conflict the [11

grew into open warfare between

Soviet Union collapsed, and the (13)

Russia. Great Russian musiciahs such as 117)-)l-

other diffiqUlties, the flussian people began

lzthetg@curred,
had organized the

nd the Soviet Union led to

because it never

the

ended.

and
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the two.nations. ln [12J
I
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Reteachin Activi
Reading Comprehension Find the missing word or phrase that best completes each

of the sentences below. Write your answers in the blank.

1. People used Transcaucqslq as a migration route, especially as a gateway between

Europe and Asia. ,n" frLUUK sea ted to the trading routes of

Mediterranean Europe, and roads leading to the Far East began at the

2. Migrants brought so many different languages to Transcaucasia that An

geographers called the region Jabat Al-Atsun,or,rr" MOilflttrtifl 0f

3. Christian and Muslim faiths arrived in the region at an early date. ln A.D.301,

WmadeArmeniathefirStstateintheWorldtoadopt1*nt,0UC0{l();\ t't'tt'"^1i"-Y

\,u0flq ry'!&
:h-century beginnings of lslam in Southwest Asia, ,lt'(hfijhiln bU+

invaders stormed into the South Caucasus and 
"onu"rt"/ U't qt+ tlAUiiffl

Not long.after the seventh-century beginnings of lslam in southwest Asia,

lf{lUqlim 
invaders stormed into the South Caucasus and ct

The significa n"" ot6il4 Mtllral qasin Azerbaijan is reftected in the

?Wner
L^wilyl\Jaufl

""L)"Vffiel

10. Although times are tough for many, Transcaucasia has a well-deserved reputation

for hospitality. The Georgia" suPra- , or dinner party, can involve

breathtaking quantities of food and drink.

A Diverse Heritage 19

Sea.

country's name, which means "land of flamesl'

)eo,

aryu

blifi\
many Transcaucasians to lslam. " fY]lfiIf t

5. ln the lgth century, the troops of the Russian Empire joined the list of invaders. By

1723, Peter the Great',s generals had taken control of Baku, the capital of

6. By the early 1920s, the -the name of the Soviet military-

had taken control of Transcaucasia.

7. The republics of Transcaucasia regained their political independence in 1991 after

,n. ,r" 
"r 

rn" fuvtgJ l,tniD rl
8. Today, economic activity in the Transcaucasian republics includes tourism,

agriculture, and large-scale oil production. The humid subtropical lowlands and

foothills of the region are ideal for expensive crops such as

and

pnfiornQ
b t onl\C

Christianity.



Reteaching Activity
Reading Comprchension Find the missing word or phrase that best completes each

of the sentences below. Write your answers in the blank'

I. Travelers first began to make their way across Central Asia in large numbers

around the year

2. Traderscaled thisroutethe Silh flma{,afterthecostlvfabricthev
acquired in China.

3. Traffic on this route slowed in the 14th century, giving way to less expensive

&A routes.

4. lnterest in Central Asia exploded again in the 1gth century when
'lL(x"gunto struggle

5. By the end of the 1gth century the had won control of

CentralAsia.

6. ln the 1920s, the

until 1991.

took control and governed the region

devices in northeastern Kazakhstan. Winds spread fallout over a 180,000-square-

I

7. Between 
.1949 and 1989, Soviet scientists exploded 470 nDC'Vef yfrv;(onfuon+bl

4d
lw*t+l^ pnb\Alsmile area, exposing millions to dangerous levels of

8. Soviet planners contributed to the complexity of central Asia's cultural geography

Although Central Asia has endured decades of upheaval under Russian and Soviet
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rule, the region's traditionslhave survived. The expansive grassland of Central Asia

are ideat n, fi0ff)40'.5 . They have no permanent home and move
cllE lugol lul I ivl Lvlvlv '

according to the seasons from place to place in search of food, water, and grazing

land.

10. Among the most valuable possessions of those people are their tents-called

for control of the region.
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Reteaching ActivitY
Reading Comprehension Find the missing word or phrase that best completes each

of the sentences below. Write your answers in the blank.

1. As the 1986 disaster at chernobyl had so clearly shown, many of the soviet's

Fll:t\zrlf t</ll,hr"were badty buitt and poorly managed.

2. ln January 2000, a task force of former U.S. federal officials recommended a S30

billion program to help ensure the safety of Russia's

3. ln Russia, many regional leaders have been reluctant to shut down aging Soviet

reactors because of tfre [UX[]"{-) of building new plants that run on
I

alternative sources of fuel, such as natural gas'

4. Some republics have taken questionable steps to revive their economies. In

January 2001, the Duma [Russian legislatureJ gave preliminary approvalto a plan

ro import, store, and treatl-lu('.ljuAI- u','-'tl5+Ll from other countries. Officials

hope the project will earn Russia as much as 521 billion over the next I 0 years'

5. This project has outraged Russian environmentalists. But other developments have

given some hope that the region's environmental prospects might improve. ln

December 2000, the government of Ukraine finally shut down the last active

reactor at

6. Help has also come from overseas. ln October 2000, a U.S.-funded treatment plant

opened near the l\ ["tr tt- XJU . The l7-million-dollar facility will treat

oc
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